
A STORY FOB BOYS.
Thc ruins of that old country school

bouse yet romain, a deformity by the
roadside. Ii had brick walls, and these
ero not entirely gone. A portion of
the chimney, ton, is Mill to be seen}
while old Inundation Htoues, und bits of
huh, «nd broken layers of mortar, make
the place desolate nod forbidding. The
wet, spongy farm-lot in thc rear is no
h.iiidsnnu r, mir the rude highway more
attractive, limn was the case forty years
cpo. It would neem M» If country school
house-", liku country grave yards, were
once begruged thu room required for
them, and were hence pushed iuto the
most uninviting places.
Even now, in sleep, I sometime-}dream

of nay school days there, and of the iittl"
boy with the big boots-the sorrowful
little boy, whom none of us knew enough
to makô happy. Boys «re not really
more cruel luau men, but their well ol
kindlier lies deep, nod they leap over it
and run around if, without knowing how
clear and sparkling ita waters would he if
drawn up.

I was a lad of eleven, the first and only
wilder of my attendance there. I nm
now more than fifty ; and, in the review,
that single winter seems a« long to me as

a dozen yearn. The incidents ol' youth
have a consistency like that of pure gold,
and the mind afterwards oeats them out.
so that they cover a very broad surface
Mr. Tanner, the master, I would know in
a moment, were lie to rino up before me
now; and the fresh-looking girl at the
desk in the corner ; and tho blur-eyed
country beauty, whoso seat was by the
window; ami thc freckled boys, and boys
with tow huir; thc big boys on the back
seat, and the little boys on ibo front bench
by the stove ; I would recognize them
every one, could some psychological
wonder bring them back to me again,
with ihe looks that they have long since
shed, atom by atom, on the road of life.
There was one little follow about my

own ngp, whom, ou my first day at school
I remarked as having a thoughtful and
somewhat troubled face, aud lo be poorly
dressed.

It was a cold day in November, and, al
recess, smno of the boys put on their over
coals. Ono of them, who had a very
handsome garment of thc kind, on taking
ii down from its natl in the entry, observ
ed beside it un old faded coat belonging
to some one else. TIIIH lie rudely grasped
and, with a jeering, cruel air, and de
risive whoop, acclaimed, "What rag is
this?" At the xauno lime he threw- it
across thc small entry, and out Upon the
stone step. Another kicked it as it fell
while a third caught it up am) ran with it
as if it were a kite or a banner. Pres¬
ently, however, it wu» dropped ; and in>
thu boys became somewhat scattered. I
saw thc little fellow of the reflective fae«*
hastily pick up the d»*rpined article, and
return it to the pince where it hud hung.
As he Mimed away, his countenance was
flushed, and ho drew (hu hack of his
hand across his somewhat handsome
eye-».

It was ilia coat, this was plain ; and
all uiy enjoyment of the recess was spoil
ed; for 1 thought bow hu munt feel lo lu
jeered at ami insulted for what ho could
not help, and what hud no doubt caused
him much anxiety timi mortification, even
before any »nu bad made it u auhjtct ol
ridicule. He did not pm ar. the coat ni
that lime, though ho had worn il in the
morning; hm when thc d¡ty waa over,
nm) ail tho children were m-iking readyfor home, us the bitter wind whistled pastthe door, he o .iee more buttoned it around
him ; and I was glad tn lind thal nothing
was said, although some cd' the boy»looked curiously athis threadbare attire,
as if wondering how bo could wear such
clothes on the very first day of school.
But I now observed that hu had ill-fillingboots, much too largo for his feet; ami
although the coat escaped uttack fur the
timo, ibu boots did m t.
"Hoots! boots!" "What is tho priceof old leather?" "Win» «ants to lu'.o a

Hail in a.mud scow?", wert* sumo of the
unfeeling ejaculations that he was com¬
pelled lo bear, ns ho stuned out upon the
road with the others, who, niter tho man¬
ner of rude shoolboys, sauntered orran
along pushing eauh other into ditches, or
throwing pcbulc» at gate-posts and trees.
Tho following day wits-dill colder, andthe boy came wrapped in his poor over¬

coat ; but this had now censed to attract
particular attention ; the b:g boots, whichreally made remarkable appearance uponfeet so small, hemming tiie butt instead.
They made a hurdur munni on the shoot
house floor thur»'the boot* of any other
boy ; and thesensitive henri of young .Mas¬
ter Robert Brown (for this was the lad's
name) told him so. There were enoughothers to tell him HO too. Oh, the cruellyof those sarcustic smiles and impudentglances.
One evening, I told my pnrenls of the

boy with Ibo I.ig bunts, who carno fruin
tho other end ol the district; MIK! mymother replied that Hubert Brown must be
tho son ot that Mr. limwu who lived at the
turn of the road, two miles off, and who,by intemperance, kept his Whole family
in misery. Mrs. Brown, my m'uthersaid,
was an excellent woman, «nd was always
m ndingandfixiugupherchildreu'sc otb-
ing; trying, iii her careful, anxious way, to
maka something bf nothing; and often,too, succeeding surprisingly well. Robert,she added, had an elder brother, wno had
gono lo sea und, perhaps, thu big bool.'
might be n pair which hu.had left ul home.
Tliu family had lately lost a little girl.Robert's sister, and were in am iel ton everyway; and »he hiped llmt 1 would uovershow by word or look that I noticed theclumsy bums or tho threadbare cunt.
Ani now I remember hearing Ruben

Bay to himself, sobbingly, one dav,when tho big boy« bud treated him ill,4 O lillie Mauiiul little Mamie ! I mn
glad you cannot know of it 1"
Ono day, not long after the commence¬

ment of tho school, two of the cnaimitteo
called upon some business, with the leach
er ; and at recess some of the boys ma¬
liciously remarked tont they hud libatrv«ed them: officials smiling tit Hubert's, bigbo its, ns ho stood in his cia*'., or shuffled
along tho floor. "This was uni 'nu*. ; butit bad ils effect, i Tho idea that grown upmen could regard him wlih deri.-nmi forhis p itchedjsckel und his pour, clumsyboots, seemed;to impresa him with a feel¬ing mora forlomthhrt aught viso had donoHow many leaden thoughts. Tell on bis
young henri I He recalled his lather, udrunkard ; his mother, nu careful, sn
sorrowful, HO worn with work, HO tenderof himself ; his little sister, asleep under
the new mound, where hi* own and bismother's hands placed, every week, sad
musses and circlets of tho pretty creeping-jenny-fur it wu all that they now coulddo; and then, .in the midst of nil, howinexpressibly dreadfiil lo his mind steinedthe taunts which poverty brought uponhim. The coat upon which his motherhad sewed at night, hoping that it- mightanswer; tho bouts that shu had dreadedto ask bim to wear; the course dinnerthat tho boya had mudo fun nf at noon, HS
ho tonk it from, his pail, he thought ofallthese things moro bitterly lhan ever ; andsuddenly, nt that recast, he was missedfrom among Iii« school le.llu.vs.

I found him etrvtohed At full length ontho damp ground, out of aight ol his tor¬
mentors; nod when J knelt by his nid >,put my arm tenderly about bim, his sob*
were violent. He cried long and bitterly-all the more for this sympathy, so pre«,ciou*, ao unexpected. Presently, a iittm-

"TieTofscliiKjl-boy faces peered over tho
fence that tiaü.bidden m from thc com¬
mon view ; but after a moment's wat ll Jugthey "lank away in shame. I Boon per»ceived thalmy echoolrmhtes were talkingea-nosily among themselves, and saw
al*o that homo of the faces I hud thought
to cruet were n look^o^>(SfAijtaocô and
sorrow,

Th.u teach tv'* holt sounded, and wo all
thronged into school-Robert Brown the
ï.-.st. How sad ho looked 1 Tho nias te.
ii-V-.fd nc. questions; bun h* must pro-Piously baveci^v-ad aesaetbiujj of Uni j

condition of tilings; for whoo school was
over nt night, be put his urtn about Rob¬
ert's neck mid asked him to remain for a
few moment. Robert held me by the
hand, and asked that I might remain
also.
Then, when tafe three wero alone he

told at the master's request, Uie story of
bia troubles, ¡low simply and now
frankly hr spoke, slid what unstudied
pathos there WIIH ¡II lils word'«I The
m-hool miixterV eye» were full of tears;
mid in answering the poor little hov, hin
voice became choked, and more than
once he left a sentence unfinished. As
io myself, I could nut help weeping out¬
right.
The next day Robert was absent. He

had taken cold while he lay un tho wet
ground, and as the weather was now
-lonny, his mother had not ventured lo
.end bim. H isubsence afforded the master
an opportunity ol talking to the other
pupils in a way which he could hardly
nave done hud the little boy with tho bigboot* boen prisent.
My school-fellows lind, however, already

begun to think-begun to put themselves
in Robert's place, and imagine how tbev
would feel if their mothers, who so loved
them, werp joorand careworn, and «<at up
at night, trying to niako old things an
«wer for their dnar boya, boping that the
other boys would not notice the difference,
or at least would not speak of i;-to con¬
sider how it would be if, when they came
to ¿chool, all this anxiety and toil were
mocked hy unfeeling voices, and nil tilt*
dear things ofhome were ¡intuited, through
a senseless derision, by those who hu«!
the good fortune to posso* parents «rho
cm. ld buy them new costs, new milieus,
and new boots. There is utmost every
thing in thinking, and ul last thc boy»
thought.

Muster Tanner spoke kindly to them
on the subject. Though he could bo «torn
at I ¡mot lhere «as now uotone atom of se
verily in bin tories. His heart had no room

l'oranger; but, as ho spoke, he became
eloquent. It was a soft, winning kind 01

éloquence; and thc most thoughllcss boy
in school was visibly affected-many 01
them to tears.
Whether or not Robert's mother knew

what had tanspired, I cannot tell; bm
the succeeding day he carno again, wearing
i he same coal and boottt as before, lim
tho boys saw them not, or «aw them
oily to feel a heartache, and a new born
.yin pathy for the poor little fellow who
would not have worn them if hu cou hi
bave helped it. The tide of impulse han
urned. Nothing wasoverdoiie, but there
was a kindness ot ad and lone; and tin¬
ing boys showed thui they were doini:
what they could, in a gentle, unobtru
.«ive way, to make Robert forget that they
na«! ever treated him ill.
Tho next day was Saturday and there

wan no school. On .Monday, Robert did
not come, and we le ur ned that hu was id
with u fever. Tuesday was Christmas ;
ami on tho morning of that day, Mrs
Brown carried into thc sick room of her
nillo boy a new pair ol boots, and a com¬
pleto suit of warm, haiidsumu clothing,
ivercoat and all. Late on thc previous
evening, these articles had been Iel! in
lier charge, tobe a morning's surprisu for
ibo young patient.
That afternoon, a number of the

icliool-boys called upon him, and I wa-
?f the party. The «ame hoy who had
Hissed (hebert's coal from lim ;;; the
entry was one of US. Roberl tot up in
ned, and for a lew moments all his illness
ponied lo have departed. Thu now bunt-
wure where ho could look at them; the
overcoat was also close lo his hand, mu!
to were all lite oilier articles of tin
Christmas gilt. The young visitors had
-cen all these things before Robert saw
'beni, but they did not cay so.
Oh, how unexpected had buen such

a inkeu ofsympathy I Nothing wai said
of tile past; but ibu noys hmughi him nui»
«nd sweetmeats, which, however, ho must
keep lill hu should be well ; and theytold him of a hundnd things which he
and they would do before tliCclosoof win
er. Bul the Well day never came. Ile
waa very sick, even then ; and it wm onlyibo pleasant excitement, and ibe feelingiliut the old cause of sorrow had been ali
swallowed up in kindness lhainiude him
appear momentarily belter.
Only once after that 1 saw him alive ;and the picture of his little pale luce uponihe pillow remains with me yet. Hin

mother had placed thu new bouts where
.ho could touch them with his bund.
When I entered, he rallied fur a moment
und seemed almost, ivulh Púiilyt» bis arm
about me as 1 leaned over bim,.b« said-

"I have seen little Mamie. Bhu wa«
here lust night. I saw her just ns »he
used to be. Tho school-hoyt-they didn't
menu any hann, did they? only they.lidu't think. They like ino now,aud I like
them."
And then bc said something more ol

lillie sister, and something of gettingwell ; but presently he seemed exhausted
and parity lost. 1 cried soflly lo niy-ulifor i could not help it.
Tho day following we heard thnt he

was no more. All tho school-children
wero at tho funeral. Master Tinnier was
there, too. Tho undertakeropend the lillie
casket thal held ibo dead, and we all
came soflly and looked dowu upon the
white face. All the past ca « e buck-the
scene with thu overcoat in the entry, ihe
jeers ut thc big boots, the di«ti csa of the
poor tittie boy as hu dung himself oil the
dump award-all theso thiiiga were re¬
member* d. And now, how palo and still
ne Iva« I No wonder that thu uuhool-boy»cried ; no wonder that the master's face
was wet with team.

lt wan, tu I huve said, more thau forty
years ago; but lu an old burial groundnot fur away. I could point out io myreaders a small white atone, with Robert's
nume and age, mid by its side another
stone, inscribed to "Little Mamie."Thwy were placed there by Robert's sailor
orotner, who, the same winier, returnedfrom a long sea voyageHow often I look ut these smnll memo¬
rials, and gu buck in spirit tu ibu oldschool-tiuuee and that bleak November
«lay, when the threadbare overcoat was
(lung contemptuously from .its nail,and little Robert, in his ill-fitting bout.-»,
went, with a heart full of distress, to
nick up iii td replace that which ho knewhis mother had taken such caro to brushand mend.
O deaVlIttloboy Î how long the scenehD» l»BJl nç.r-lin. fjrilollir Hu, l>n« ti¬

tile tears ! But a lesson was loamed at that
winter term of ihe country school which
rcachi-u away down min the lives of tue
surviving acton* in thut small drama ol
tho past.- Youth's Companion.

MOHAMMEDAN MARRIAGE.-A recent
essayist says that murringo among :he
Mohammedans curries with .it right» bf
inheritance, und thé dower settled uponthe wifo may, and often does, interferewith the rights of ordinary heirs. Dow¬
er ¡il held to be the price promit or
paid by the husband for the posserjtlonof ibo v. ¡lu's pers-in. If unpaid, lt ls adebt on the husband's estate. It takesprecedence of all claims by inheritance,,mid descends hy inheritance to the wife'sheirs. The amount of dower is entirelyarbitrary, and varies according tu thoposition in life, «rid the youth', ht ai, tyand apcornplidimenls of the bride. It is
settled by tba relative.: of the contract¬ing parties; but If a marringa has been
agreed upon, r:id the amount of dower is
disputed, tho magistrate has authority to
determine the just amount. Divorc** isa
Very easy matter under tho Mohammedan
law, ami may be effected at the mere will
of the huxoand; but a man cannot repu¬diate his wife without paying her dower;
so it sometimes, happens that a vary»rdent lover, or one willing to divest him-

If of the power pfdivprce, will ngree
.rn amount of dnwetf which iv is anile

imponible fer him to discharge. From
thia., there is no escape but pavment, or
remission on the psrt of lila wife. A
irwman may cot have more than four
wive« at tbs same time ; a slave may noth»*» strop? tifan two»

ROASTED AI IVE.
A Fearful Tragudy Sa Keliturkjr.

SriiiNO LICK, Ky. February 2.
Wiley Eyibrey ua old. ¡¿»4 respectedfarmojt lu lintier county, igfluV sir or hischildria r-eré burned 'to 4áeatli Fridaynight, «lit wife and oldest daughter es¬

caping without injury.Tho particular!* of the burning ore aa
follow*: Oil the night referred, to Em
brey and J>¡at family., retired bfcttiieeii^ 7and 8 rrelock, and at 10 o'clock lite will¬
am! husband, were awakener1 by ib» rojir
iug of tiro/, which they overed WSB
upstairs and in a room ... vii ich nix ol
their children were sleeping. Emoryrushed to the -stair door, (/pened it and
«tarted upstairs «nd was met by «he
flames innuing fron, ubuve, and Iii felt
prostrate oo the 'floor. His wife and
oldest daughter, who were bleeping in the
same room,.resizing the. peril of their
..wirilda, tushed out oP düOrH; Itavlngbehind them the old mau and nix chil¬
dren lo perish in the house, the roof nfl
which was then falling in.
The old lady and lier daughter begun

screaming at the lop of their voices,
whkh soon attracted several of their
neighbors to the horrifying scene of dis¬
aster, but thoy arrived too l:de to render
any assistance whatever.
Language is wholly inadequate to de¬

sorille llie wails aud moans of the griefstricken motlier and daughtf r who stood
hy, gazing on alt that was' dear lo them
mi earth perishing in the angry llamos.
Thc tire was not-extinguished until

overything'wns consumed. Down amongthe debris particles of the bodies, uf the
father and children were found, but not

iiiatifflcientqunnthi«M to bo ideuiifled.
Wiley Euiurey waa ri farmer, nod bydint of hurd work and strictest economy,niHnHged to save up enough to live easyand comfortably the remainder of bis lifei'ho whole country is iieurlv paralyzed

.iver tho horrible death of Mr. Embreymd his six children.
LATHI:.-Il is not believed that Mrs

Einbrey nnd daughter will survive the
.hock.
That the affair was tho result ofincen.Mariam is hardly doubted, as three men

.vere seen running away from the fire:md Mr. 12mhrey had about $1,000 In the
imise, which bc kept there. A portion
was gold and silver, none nf which was
tollmi in thc ruins. The whole; family
.vere undoubtedly chloroformed,else the)would have awoke sooner.
The neighbors discovered the fire at the

?arly hour of8 o'clock, but got there too
late to render any assista nco. The whole
country is wild with excitement, such as
..ever prevailed there before, and as partics uro suspected, Judgo Lynch limypreside in ilie case, lt is earnestly.toped that the guilty parties may be
punished. The condition of thu heart
.trickett wife and mother is pitiable in
teed. Shu is almost frantic, mid incapa¬ble of communicating any of thc partic¬ulars nt this writing.
The remains of ino unfortunate ones

were gathered up nnd interred in one
.a.Inn Saturday morning.

A YELL IN A TRUNK.-Will Tucker
inti Ad. Hilt, two boys ol' this city, gottheir desire for adventure in the coin
mon way rend i np lb«? literature of Buffalo
Dill and Texas Jack ; but (heir choice ni
i field was unUMlul, for they decided to
150 South instead of the West. They hud
erv little money, and here they ngait.departed from precedent, foi they did
ml start out hopefully afoot, like othei
boys we frequently read of. They could
just pay for a single ticket to Alabama,md they decided that ono should travel
isa regnlnr passenger, while the other
rode in a trunk us baggage. The toss id
.i coin settled that Hilt should go in the
milk. A bott le of water .md sumo bread
.vere put in with him, and several lmles
vere bored to supply him with air. Las'
evening Tucker drove to tho rai li otu!
talion in a hack, checked bia trunk ami
-citied himself down comfortably in the
a -at ufa first'chuis. car. liutall d-d mit go.veil with Hilt. Ho waa tumbled roughlyinto thc baggage cur mid left standing on
his head, (jilter trunks wero piled nil
him, nearly doling the air huies. When
dtnost smother id bo let out his remain
iug breath itt a yell for help. The lid
was broken. T1.0 contents had lost his
desire to roam. He confessed, and, with
fucker, was sent iioine.-Lon\$viltt Nncs.

- The Piedmont Factory building, in
tho vicinity of Greenville, lias been re
cent!' more limn doubled in size, milkingit the largest factory building in the'
South. A correspondent saya: ''It vr.ill
uso 12,000 bales ofcotton n year, and one
hundred thousand (lollara of wages will
be paid to its operatives. The daily Cn-
, acity,of tho mill will be Ihirty-îwo thou¬
sand yards of cloth. The new inat-hiuerywill be put in ns speedily as posible, midpeoplo arc moving in every day to com¬
mence making cloth. Five year« agoibero was not a single house where the
factory h líÍQiiícd.white to diw.there ate
.me hundred nnd forty seven, beside the
factory building, which is to support fif
leen hundred people. It ia to the energymd inflexible deten ation nf Col. H.
P. Hammett that HO >.iany people ure in¬
debted for their means of Hying, Bo-
giiitiing I u"dor the inuit innuspjcimi-pilUU4att|oK'AS he has continued tri ad
vance ibo interest oftho factory until now
ita stock is never offered for 6nlo."

- Oro of tho latest projpc'B for aid,. mto the pleasures of New, YorkerB next
-11mmer ia it' "grand flna tir palace," to
lin permanently moored «.»' the Battery.It is to be 500 feet long, b0 feet wide, withihreo deckH. and bathing conveniences
below. The charges nf admission wilt be
graded to snit tho flnnneea of all classe»,
nnd there will be music afternoons and
peening* with eatable* and drinkables.
Tho whole will bp gorgeously illuminated
at nlffht by hundred* nf gas jeu» and
number of electra lights.
- An elderly wifo in Philadelphiaunlog so dreadfully burned that the flesh

tittie would not grow' again, her Ima-
band, without flinching,' allowed- ch*physldlnns to hike, ten -places df »kinfrom his right arm, and offered them the
wnnie of it if necessary 'io aav* ber.Truly is she "flesh of bia flesh," If not
linne nf bi* bone: hu» it.- :4a. »5» ~*erv
husband who would make such n heroic
sacrifice to patch up and repair ah Md
wife wbon it is an easy to get a new one.

- A dispatch from Jackson vii lo. (Flor¬
ida, suva that a contract lias just .been
agreed upon .between tho authorities ol
Florida and J. Coryel, nf Jacknonvillp,mid A Linderhnin, representing « np?mlUf of Philadelphia and the PaciflÏ coast,
to druin Lake Okeechobee in South
Florida-Wnvn-rarHedoutrthi* under¬
taking witt reclaim 12.C00.O00 nco* or
the beat sugar land in the world. The
territory reclaimedWilt include th*"'olV.1bniled. *EvargladM..^This ,iav*he¿laiV*Hcontract on record, and when completedFlorida can prod«co more sugar than the
UpiteU 8tates now consumes.

John Loyd, colored, of Atlanta Ga.,drunk a half pint of whisky Frldny nightfor a quarter. After swallowing it, he
offered tn bet another MftrVtr that he

dd drink a pint inore. Thia feat he
o accomplished, and BOOM after he
rred x<£Q&tt$ VMAa 44t¿ tiri could .

Inw stitl another pint. Tho bet wan
taken, arid fae drank- the liquor; but justasjit'disappeared, ho fell tu the floor un-citación*, and remained in that condi¬
tion until ten o'clock af eBlgkdj gtvbeai¿npsjd*

-^--,
- afr. English says he would not in¬
take the vice«r«rcddenoy aa a gift.His property in Indianapolis it pat dSwtt

Thc Meath or Calhoun.

An unpublished letter from lt. M. T
Huutci, u Virginia senator, nays: Mr
Calhoun's chut li WAS eminently himple
0 din nod unaffected-0odi»ii)uv or piaiea»l«p^iiotuing fd* ;KU»IJ j ti'it.' Hi
knew that his morfiil «iiekiWs wa» up..r.him, but he did uni expect to die soon
The eytyning. before bj* death |»« bud hi
mail read lo him, commented n,.. um
01 tho Inters, uud directed bi-* sou. (<
clear up bu table, us wai dis CBtnt everynight. In tlc. night, when he found ht
wu« uying, he ducted bis y;u lo pack u¡bis papers and watch, and Iii give ho
pencil to his non Andr« iv. When KpCect;left bim he slid sUoived c.o!i-.ciou-'H'A» t»y«?¡gus; und beckoning to bli ¿od, Mjueszed hii hand and expired, without pailand witiio'ul fear, ile hm! alway« said t.
me previously and to others through hi-
<ickness thal he had no apprehensions ol
di nth; that ii e.ii'i an event in relation
io which ho felt thal ha* had no right in
entertain a wish. He was a mau of few
quotutions, but one which ho ditch ti»e<]
lo me Was "the same Providence- mi lin
fatal as the ital.I hour," ile was nu]consulted aa to his birth, nor did hr
believe that his wishes ought io wtftgh 01
et en ».eist UK to his death ; such 1 >up
pose to have* beru his menhing. 'Ho hud
a greater faith III bin abstractions, oin:
sinl all, than any other mau 1 ever saw,and this was his abstraction (as 1 illilikj«.bout death. "But," Mr. Hunter, we:;
on lo say, "you must liol whisper il l <

any «mc ; 1 believe thal he died nuder
h e (inn impression thal the South iva.

'betiayed and gone. Indeed, he told me
it was 'betrayed' tho last tune I ever saw
him. Do not mention this, however.
Une nf the hist things ho over said to
Judge Huller was, 'Don'l despond, .1 udge ;
never despond!' And if we mean lo
tight the hallie we must not despond ; ur,
if we do, we must not let the people sei¬
lt until ull is mull i fest ly useless. Clay's
course and Foote's eternal talk about
compromise have done moro i«i let dow.i
thc tblié Of Southern ieeling than everyHiing els« put toge.ber. ii id Clay nut
taken the course he did, and had Foote
arid every Southern man forborne to press
compromises tin those who talked ni
nothing of the sort themselves, we mighthave glitten, I think,a faircoinproinise, sayhe line nf WM through tu the Pacific
»villi a recognition ol slavery South ul
hat line. Such, at least, is my opinion.Ituchanau would have been willing tu
agree lo this, I believe, anti I think I
know others in thc North who would
'nive agreed lu the same. Tho North
would nut have severed the Union sooner
than MI Inn ii lo such a proposition." Mr.
Calhoun's death elicited glowing eulo«
{iel in both houses of Congress, but thc
mist impressive was that of Henry Clay.Evidently standing on the brink of his
own grave, he went on to say : "I was his
senior, Mr. President, in years-in noth¬
ing else. According lo ibu couraj ol
nature, I ought to have preceded him.
It has been decreed otherwise; bul 1
Know thai I shall ling ;r here a short time,
md shall soon follow him."-From "tte
iiiiitiitcciiec.i oj' Washington'' in thc Februa
ry Atlantic.

_

- Few uro aware how near completion
.s a new railroad across tho continent,
(tut 60 miles sepáralo the A (ellison. To
,ieki» and Hants Fe Railroad, going west
»rom lin* Southern I'aeilic, coming ea>l.
Hut u few days more and passejigeia can
uruna the continent on a road which es¬
capes the regions of snow and ice.
Not much fuss has been made about the
iew semi-tropical route, but it is a greatuh ievement, nevertheless.
- Senator Bruce has tvriltrn a letter

io a friend of his in Memphis, in wi.ieh
he says that be lias studii ft all tho greatquestions nf public moment since be en¬
tered ibo Senate, mid be thinks be is
prepared lo perform the functions of a
.abinent officer, if Cen. Garfield appdn'siiim to mic. He says it would be em.-
uenlly wise to give bis race euch a re-
oguiiinii.
- "Romeo and Juliet" haï been en¬

acted in real ¡ile in Stuttgart. A Btu
dent in 'ovo with a very pretty g:rl hud
.epcatedly 'written to her pun nts or
their consent Jo a marriage. Rvucivin Í
ito reply, be poisoned himself at the gil '

lodgings. Next day came a letter willi
he parents' conseill Al 'hu funeral «lie

«riri swallowed poison, and ted ifo*us
uto the arms of one of Ibo ubo>risteis
doging over the grave.

'-- The Raleigh AVtes sayi that Mr. A.
F. Bitze!!, ot Latirinburg, N. C., last yearcultivated fifty Butyl in eonon .willi three
mules, lie gathered d().27(.l pounds ol
lint cotton, GOO bushels of corn, ;W0
bushels of potatoes, and puckett ti.OOO
notiuds of pork. He could have rca liz-« I,
it btw prices, oil these crops alone, over
M.000 in cash-over $1,300 tn each mule.
How will that do for "A country that is
mod only to emigrate from ?"

Tho Williamston Female College
RKaPBRI rlllilY oner» Itu servia» to llitnd pu

rv ll ta wini iii al rn to secure Tor their ilaunli-
tius tho tliurnuKti and syiomeirlta) cultivation of
their pliyjical. foi 'kctiial, ;ni.l moral puever»; It
is PunUocied un «..m b eailni tim "ONlC-STl.TiV"I'L'AN, with a rtt.Mi-Assi'Ai. (ViliRsK ol" Html» ;»nd, hy a ayslrns cf Tttltlotial Premiums, its I.ow
Untes arr nimio »ll I lower for ALL winftVerngv Só
j*.- cent. No Public Exercises. N<i "Ucci-titloiis."
liradtiAlloii, nlilcn k. alwaya private, may occur
eight times a yrar. For fulî Infiirniatlua, writ« for
nu I ll ital ra»c\l lainlniiiie. Ailclien Kev. S. LAN«HKK, I'rotilenl, Wtlllaiinton. S. C. 17-ly

Notice to Creditors.
IWILL be prepared on the first doy of

March next to pay a dividend tn the
creditor* of A. lt. Cu.upbell & Co. Credi-
ora willing to lake under the assignment
will present their claims, properly attested,
to tile undersigned on that dav itt Anderson
C. H., H. C., at 2 o'clock p. ru.,-nt Sheriffs
omeo. J. X. SUTHERLAN 1),

Assignee A. It I'uiupbell & Co.
Jan I», ISSI_ 28_G

REMOVAL
JL HE undcrslgnetl rcsjiectfully announce

lo their friends and customers lhat they
liove, moved to

Ko. 2 Btiiiiton ilou.sc.
Next door South of their old Stun J, w liera
they wiíieeii IdtlXiS at the lowest possible
ligures. Seeing is believing. Give us a

plMTSrVC. HEID ct CO.
ara ta 1551 ai

Will bo mailed free to nil who
apply by letter.

Oarr>-rpertmcatalCardccstn
avoidsVgoxcsfco^r VCîTctatitei
encl >.-'losrvcr ücc¿3 oro moat
ceri:-,feto i and otar orcorï-
^Ottocatsai- yiâbtj (covering M

Y0Ü CAN X)tí?END
ON THE ACTION Oí*

TOBÄÄHT^D PURE

of tho manufacturer», who warrant them ol
atMoiota purity unit atanJard. Zwf*.ptiett.
Biron A 8oxs, KCI Son tb St.. Ba'timore, Md.
*j7 factory atablisSed over Uemtpßc* ycart.

THE PLACE TO BUY YOURSTOVES, TINWARE,
HORSES. MULES.

COnOXJSINS. PRESSES. &C.
I WILL HAVE IN STOIC IN A FEW DAYS

The Improved Regulator Cook Stove»With Revolving Top. which excel» anything eyer offered formule in Anderson. Tiie toprevolve» willi ¡.<? r !".?. i ease und then* Is no warping or breaking or heavy draft. I huveother Stoves in t-t >< k thu) 1 will .-di ai cheap <>r chenar than'any one elie for rash, anda larger iii-ortuivnt lo tclccl trout.

ALSO. A VERY EXTERSIVE STOCK OF

Tinware, Potware, etc.
WHICH WILL UK HO!.I)

Cheaper than any one else can afford to Sell lt.r 17 UKINU UN yul! it
Raw Hides, Rags and Beeswax.And ' will pav von moro than «nv ore ebe. either In trude or cash.i liav«ulv»éotiie MUI KS nnd H4HtHG H liirxule.Those M lu» ure iitdcbUMl lu mu. lor Mules, Horses, Stoves, and otherwise,ninnl settle upytMi 1 wilt not wm» longer than I have pureed to.

JOHN E. PEOPLES.Ot 21. ISSO Ifi2m

BALL SEWING THREAD.
COLUMBUS, GEORGIA.

*- -IO*--~

PREPARED JU' A PROCESS USED IX XO OTHER .¿ILL.

16 Balla to Pound, I lb. Packages. 20 Balls to Pound, 2 lb. Paper Boxea._Packed in Caces of 20, 30. 50,100 or COO Pounds each.
Uniform i'rirc. Mnrariable Discounts.

ISTSolcS. la>^r «all Jototoers.^
Ô.SK FOR "EAGLE PHENIX." USE 7OO OTHER

F. W. WAGENER & CO.,
«Jil A Ii t-Iî2«XOiV, SOUTH CAROLINA,

Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers,' AND
LIQUOR DIv\LEES.^ AGENTS FOROriental Gun Powder,
Fruits and Flowers Smoking Tobacco,Celebrated Reversible Cotton Tic,

Wagener and Georgia Grange Fertilizers.CST* Samples nf nnvthing in our line sentón application with pleacure.F. W. WAU KNKU. G. A. WAGERER.May 13, 1880 41ly

Tlie Ligl.it Hunning:
4 PEOPLE'S" SEWING MACHINES.

THE
" PEOPLE'S " SLUING MACHINE

13 light-running, bas simple tension, is large, bashas easily threaded shuttle, winds a bobbinwithout running the works of tho
MACHINE !

and is st> simple in
its constrtictinn that it is

racily understood; thc People'sMachine is tho best for all kinds of
Family Sewing. Beat in use.

WK WANT AGENTS
Where our machines are not represented. Sendfor eirviilur to thc

PHILA. SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Julv 8. 1.HK0 Philatlclphlu, Pa.

62 #ly

THE BEST GOODS THE CHEAPEST.
rF von want the Best CONFECTIONERIES nod good OROCEUI E.«, rall ortI *

«i. iff. hTEEFEL, Masonic Building, Andorsoti. H. C.July 22, IRSO 2_ _»7_

EXCELSIOR COOK STOVES!
THE BEST IN THE ÜIARRET.

Fourteen dlObrent sizes »nd kinds. Fiva
Blies with Enameled r.c&ervolra. Adapted ta
ali requirements, and priced to suit ali purses

LEADING FEATURES:
Doublo Wood Doors, Pmv.t Wood Grate,
Adjustable Tamper, Interchangeable Auto¬
matic Shelf, Broiling Door, Bwugrcg Hearth-
Plato, Swinging Flue-Stop, Reversible G""-
Burnlng Long Cross Fleco, Doublo Short
Centers, Ileavy Ring Covers, Illuminated Fir«
Doors, Nickel Knobs. Ntcicl Panel», etc
Unequaled in Material, in Fleth, and in

operation.
Manufactured by I3AAO ft. SHEPPARD & CO., Baltimore, Md.

ASD ron BALE BY «I. E. PEOPLES, Anitcrton. fl.C.__

BLUE STOiNE.
WE hay.u just received a largu lut nf

Blue bti-ne, which will he sold CH ICAP
for CASH.

CLOVER STTED.
IF YOU want FRESH CLOVER SEED

call on hs and you cnn get it.

DRUGS.
MED IOIN KS,

PEHFL'MEIIY
And everything kept in a tint-class. DRUG
STOltE ft!ways on hand in the greatest
ubuudunee.

WILH1TE .t WILH1TB,

THE

GENUINE SINGER
SEW:iG MACHINE

Hon Bec» Greatly Iinpi*o\eil Î

RUNS very light, and nm kern scarcely
any noise. The Attachments wn'lt

well. In fact, thc I..¡(Iii- are all dcllxhtvd
willi the New tíinger! IT you wunt a Ma¬
chine to glvo pertest satisfaction, and last
you a lire-time, be sure to get the 4>Oiiti
ino NiURt?!*. Trade mark cast in tho

n. 1.
Machines on exhtblllon nt A. II. Towers

.fc Co 's, nml ut tho rcsidonee of the under¬
signed on Main Street.

WM. ». TO DD, Can. Ag't.
- Dec 10. IfiSO 23

LAMBBETaS'
1Î84IwISS1881
PATIPJLANPl¿l^uA-aOK9.P«aiuJi.
'MARBLE XXIM.

- '

-,
ALL persons wsnttn* TOM »STONES

will do -...il tot-all on me. us I HsVfuri hand nil grades of Mat hi-, r.nd work all
the nev? destirns. I warrant' my work" to
{¡Ive satisfaction. Prices to snit the timi-».I sm prcjutred f«> lake caro of thc Cnimtvtravel mid re.-nlar bonMing nt reasohsinn
rates nt tito Henson IIou.se. Meals "J rents.
Lodging 25 ccijU.

TtíOS. M. WHITE.Pto ac, itmc> aa

urueuviiie ami loiuiTiDia Kaiiroad.CHANCE OF SCHEDULE.
On and alter V/cil licolay Jan.2olí81,lhep»iaon.«rr Traine over the Greenville and Columbia Itali-n>ad will bo run dally; Sundays t ici i ititibp.Loave Columbiaat.ll fO a «al^-uvc Ablion. 1 OJ p mvc New!.cny. 1 f8 p mL-av>- Hodges.............._ i ai j. 'a1,1-nve Helton. .. 6 53 p oArrive at timon ville. 7 17 r- sn

DOWN..l,*av«» Oreen ville al.in 33 a m ILeave U-llon.12 Ol p ruUuie Unities.-.:. 1 19 |i mLeavo Newberry. 4 C3 p iaLeave Auton.5 ul ¡> uiArri ve al i olnmliln. G IU p m
Aypim:n:: BRASCII ¿ BL VB nwoa &. A

UH.I^-avo Ilellon._. £ .*3 r -Leave Amic-raon.- C 31 p mLeave Pendleton. 7 11pm1.1 .ive Parryville. 7 41 p BILeavo Seneca City.».7 5-1 p mA. rive ni Walhalla. 8 23 V BCDOWH.Leave Walhalla. 0 03 a aa«îCr;S==;£S.9 43 a raLeave Perryvllle.-. 9 AO <«. *.Leave IVudletoi._.10 23 L nLeave Andemon.-ll no S ?=Arrive al Kenon.ll 49 a »F.XTItA THAIN FROM BELTON TO ANDER-SON-IIA1LV.
Ut*.

Ie no Belton.12.80 p. mArrivent Audurson.". 1.10 p. mDOWN.Leave Anderson.-. MO p mAn ive at Bollon. SM p m3. W. FRY. Cu. Supt.A» rora. UM. TIHII Aaw--

Soulh Carolina Railroad.On and after Thundcy, .lannary 8, ISSI, Passea-ger train« «Ul run au» áillowa:
»ki IBAIN, SUSDATS Kxcr.rTCD.

Leave Columbia.. S 00 p raArrive al Charleston....i.-tl.ta p tnLeaveCliailosiUin.;....-.. ., F.'OaraArrive alColumbia.-..-..ll 10 am
MiuUT Kxnir-M ActovuaDAiioa 7u*.irt.

lÄftve Columbia_X.~9 80 p mArrive at CharleoloD.-....T.vtiaial>aro t harlestcu....._~.-.8,10 p tnArrlts atColumbia.~.«.8.Ï9 a m
Close connections loado with (jrctnvllla and Co-Titr-bla Rallroaa to and from Walhalla, limousine,Andersen, Kpartaiiburg, Flal Rock and lleudersonsillo. Jons IL IIXK. « Jen. Bunt,H. C. ALLKK, Oan. TicJset A*.»., Charleston. ». C.

Allanta A Chariotte Air Line R. R
On and alter Sunday. Jan. 10, IUI. Double Dal«I» Trains will run on thia road ft» follow» J. L.A,1

coiNti KAar. v Ht iNight Mall anJ Pass«.agvrTrata,Arrive t-cotca........^.-.-i...-. .....A 37 p raLeave Scnrc»._..-,.8 33 p mDay Pas* n^erTrala.Arrtvo Seneca..-.....,..,.-.-.-9 12 a mLeaveSeneca.-.'...V IS a iaCJOI.vti WWT.Night Mall aivl Pauengcr Train.Arrive Seneca..-UlCVjJ 10 ftLeave Seneca-..i- 7 H sDay Passenger Tra aArrive Seneca.-.7 IS .Leave «cueca-.¡ U.-.-.* M pTbrovfih Tiekeit mi.tal. n tialuoavitle.C.:- «ireenvlll« «ud Spattaabuig to al,E-H**» '^ljt jjovWOTiO. %UAT, Agar«

A valuable TJlecovery «nd N«f Dop»rioT in««*
Ira! bdoDce.noBiiUrel/ N*w«nJ po»ltijeiy efl««"-'«
Henel; fort'ie aueeoy »nd I*rmaornt Curs for tbt>
depluribl«dl*«UMi*»u»tlng from laUUc/Mt prelle«*
nriimiiil In nata or at »ny Uni» of Ufo, I)/ IMMH
ti ne war. «ll Dir«rt Application MtlOf »» Ag;?.>rptlou, nevi oxertloK lt» specific Influence on tn»
Vtnlcl«9,liuct».«Ddai!uui. to»tMo nnaiil»t«s pur-
form their MttUSJ function« Ville ttiU 9}****» Pf.'-«ule* til« human organ I»m. Tb» -ase of t&«P*»\-VO
U attended wi'b no pain or inconvenience. nr>d ao?s
lifjt Interferewitti th«ordin*nf purmclU of lllo; lt I»
«îulckly dissolved aud soon absorbed, ureduclair sa
Immédiat» tool ti Inc and njstoretl»« ¡elfoct oi>çn t JO
ovifwi orrsnlutlois wrecked from victo«» kttWor
.U-»SKA »ropDloi Uta tlíalp. from tb« ajratam, rtetor-
fnar tlmuimrt lo tieiltb and eound memorr, lyraor-inS tho nuances «if umbt. Confusion of
Averulon M Boclety, otc. «tc., and the appearance
of premature old nirs usually MpoaptanM AMS
trouble, ead restorir.if tho vital forces, where they
Liv« b.ta Jornuot for yeir*. Thia mode of
ment bs» stood Cíe tust lu ««ry («vero ca«», «od ls
now a proaOmaosd sutv n». I)ru ora arc too much pro¬
scribed In thi» trouble, and. a» rnanycan bear Wll-
nosto.wltb bot llttlrlf any permt.n-.ut good- íhen»
l.ineiiousensoabou'.thl» l'reiiarution. practical ol>-
* rraMoa enables us to positively Tuamatee that te
»ill «Iroaartefactlon. Our,* Ibo «!«tJt »«ar« Uifllt 1:3.« benn In aimerai u»o.«"ro bavo tbourandaof Mst I-
rnoTlaUa» to ita raino, and lill« now coocoded ty tho
Medical Profession to lie th« moil rational means »«-Jdiloo»«rod of rcirbirwr "od curln« IUI» ver/ preTalon»
trouble, tbatls noll l~ a to be tLo rania of untold
m|«.My to »o many,and ^,»n whom nUacJcs) prey »Itt«
tholr useless nott ninia «od bis fe*«. Tb« Itemed
ls put up in noat boxes, of tlirootlraa. No. l.lcnungU
to uit a month.) S3; No. 8,isaiEclentt«eft«ctap»>r-
rrsnei.t cure, untes» lo «ever« case«,) SS; No.
llailinic orvr throe moilhs, will rtatorot lioso In tue
worit condition.' 97. tient by mall, In plain wrapiwr».
Pull DIRKCTIONS for usina; will ocoompauy

tHcndfor Sealed fíemerlptive JrVmiph-X
frío gtvtnp Anatomical iiittatrtttlon* B
rr nt/ Xcs,f«inouï/, tchich »efl* eon elnee H
tho moat mkejUicat that they cati tte r«-K
titorr tl to perfect health, a int Ute vitat tl
forcett thoro'ly re-eatabllmhed annie m
um If never affected. Hold OXVIC by *

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC. CHUsBTi
Harket and 8th Sts. ET. LoutO, Mo.

ITO /\ nFI

SC
Pr.uttr, III>L-.,TO.N Co.. (¡A., Jan. 2S. taso.

In th« vear 1873, ilicre were two neirro prisoner»
conti m-o in the jail of thia county, who wer« veiybadly uftlU'tcU nilli (hut loathsome disease Syphilis.
III HIT official capacity a» Ordinary, 1 employé
i apt. C. T.htrift, ihi'ii S resident oribis place, to
cine them, mid r a cotttmct, "no curr, no pay " Ile
administered to them his cell bruted ¡Sypbtllltc
->l>ecilic, and in a fe» Week* I Tell bound, under
my cont rue I, t>> pty him out of t lie cou illy t rcOMUIT,
M lie hm! effect i'd a complete and radical cure.

In testimony I hereunto set my otlivlal signa-
.-.-. lure and seal.
I Seal I A. S IULES,

-,-Oidinary HouatuD County, fia.
C'IHTTANOOU.«, TKXN., Kel». 14, 18TU.

We tak- pleasure in baying that thc S. h. S. 1»
giving pood aatisiHCtioii. We have hod excellent
results from a number of cases, (lue genllen an,who hud h eu confined to his bed $ix wteki with
-iypliilitic Ulimutiatii.nl, ha» been cur«-d entirely,and speaks in tho higliea! praise of ii. It also acta
well lu primary as in aecundary and tertiary cases.

VUU.m & BKKKY.
Till: SWIFT SPECIFIC COMI AN Y, Proprlttorr,

Allanta, (ia.
Sold hy bimpson. I'.eid A Co., and Will.ito A

Wühlte. Anderson, S. c.
Call for II copy of "Young Men's Friend."
Nov 18, l3du lylin

ÜIARBLE YABD.

SAMUEL MURPHY,
AudcrHon, S. C.»

DEA I.HU nml Manufacturer of 9Ionn>
inoiitH. IIon timontni Head*

stones, Tombs, VIIH»N, K(C. An I
am II practical wur'ùiuan. and do work my-
-Hf, 1 cnn afTiirtl to furnish anytbinK in myline cltcunvr titan any une eist*. Workinginly thc liest grutlcs nf marble, I am able
KI nive better satisfaction tn my customers,
¡md guarurtee uti work that leave.« my simp.
I wurk utily new doiglis. Cull ami see nu
itt my shop nu DejMit Street, and he con¬
vincer! of these facts, before purchasingelsewhere.
June 17. 1S80 49_ly

CURES
IllDiaESTIOK.
QlUOOSMISS,
SICK HEADACHE
COSTIVENCCs.
OYOPEPCIA,

OOUQb

OUREO
L03T APPETtTH,
G oun STOMAOH.
FOUL BREATH,
Low SPIRITS.
EKLARa-.'. 7 CP

ft?lllf
It ls30yrara the oldest, and only trenulno Slm¿

irions Meillrlnc now In market, I 'repared only byc. K.Hi.MituNu.'cCo.ysibucta>k AV.st.lvoul»,BticccMoru to M. A. Slaunone, M. 1). InVScsmi$1 bottles and packages. Cold by alli: ruKKhna.

*f-¿í-V»\ A «*w »pi C«C*BM« StlPB TOWFOtOnLW OV'// \ teeli -jirt C'hrr'm cs A Comr.-tui Woimo.Til Tiwi IT '"'i' -n-ci>"0 el u.lc. JC«Un i«i of Vlriin.VÍVÍ.-JAÍ. .;.T.!".«-lmtl tl»..l.ly.AJ«ic. lo Hrii*.
p..»^.^-^».^. »a» i^i4Mi^¿w 'r?¿¿rit v"r^T' "««C'A
r.j.. '-.. '.I S... ^i^u. U- Jli7Z.M?4.*'l:'*^I...|..,..JI>«. ,s«. ._<,..,. .ull li LVOÍ VJfrivate ilidlcal Advlier "wi Junie, ra*mit»* lust Ititatit ,rm! .-..o^n.ri.r. .il nu Mtf.aku**-lt»
\"~ .'ll'»' i ' "' w !(.|.f.. »«i.iw»jM»«1

m.&.v.WHlbi.l.Vl . . : ...<«!,( O.M.- ll .Uir^Âsr*ciiiîriîT '.» «-

(k, u*Mi.ia ;.' vrrccuinn^iv.T«::...«

ffljiinifoi^st.st.

ISSI. 1881.
THE CONSTITUTION.

Never in our history has a reliable,
FIRST-CLASS NEWSPAPER

been so cf«eut tal ly needed hy th« Southern
people as at pre» -nt.

Never has Tilt CONSTITUTION been ns

THOROUGH I,Y EQUIPPED
au 1 so fully prepared tn fiirnlth buch a

naper us at present.
With

TELEGRAPHIC SERVICE UNEQUALLED
hy any Southern paper,«Villi trained correspondent» In every locality iawhich Itu r. adrr» uro Interested,

With a

CAPABLE EDITORIAL STAFF.
a corpa oí rfUclent lleporters. and the best

of .'special" contributers,
TJIK CONSTITUI" ON can promise lo lt» reader»that il wiM he better thou ever before, aud

viii confirm ita position BS thc
Lending' Honthorn Newspaper.
While. TUE CONSTITUTION will carry th«

ccu era I nr«v» of the dar, and ci pre»» ita opinion*
? lankly on political tupie». It «rill devote specialntlention to thu

Development of Southern Resources
in all lejritimpte ch»r lelsnrdirections.Every Georgian and e-.v-ry man Intemted luSouthern enternrlar-«..A grstrifc, .:...":,; triid xiicCdN^TITUTItiN in one of lt* edition«.

TERMS-Dally, out- year. $10; six mr-iths, iï;ihren n. oiith», ilM. Weekly, one year, cl JU), alsmonths. SI : to clubs of len. one rear, St toclubsoftweuty,OoEDOLLARA TÉAR. SOL' TII-EltN CULTIVATOR, one «. .-.r.0i..V:; to clubs of ten,MiV); to clubs «if wily, SUUt Weekly t on-titu-ilnn and Cultivator to raine address, ono year»2.t50.
Address TUE CONSTITUTION,

_ Atlanta, Ua.

«TMn Ii estates ST. MUM pUu*.M ntrravtsn..»ko.1itoms, »nd r,l| cmifii«, prow «c« «IrartliaiK
CT!'^û.iïZÂ?ÎU V*"- «Mlf<«rni»Ji>"Ht'I^ÏZLfliSLt? t**MtnMSiUSnA Uta Uo« (mw.^S^aifeÄ^

IP1 «o XT n? s 's
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER8

\7ni«*uT« or prevent Vlst.ls».No ITo«an wilt tit« of COLIC. BOT» OT LOTH* r»?se. If Fbaî**» Pow.ler»«ro used In time.Koa tx4*Powder» will cure and rreveal I loo CarowuJe*»*«Powders will prevent OAFS* in IiotviaFooU1»Pow.:er» will lorre«»« the Oiiaatlty of milkmil eream t» aaty percent-, and rutl.i tho butter firmand »wret.
Pontx1* Powder* wilt eura or prevent almost arrearDrsxAta to wülrü norse» «ad Ceti'.o »ra .il^Vit.£?S?£i PoynsM wtu.oiTB8aTi»yaCT¿o».Bola ererytrtiero.

CAVÍO ::. POUTS. Peot>rt«t«r.SAX.TXKOBX!. Kd,For «¿le by W 1"LIUTE A WlLiilt'h, anderson.*j^T¿tfWHA* AUO^deatcaflty. ^

VURM FDY THAT 18 A SUllE »nd KFFBC-
I H al cure .'or all diseases or Ibe Ulood, Skin,Scrofula, Cancer In ll» worst form. White.Swelling,Catarrh of the Womb and all Chronic Sores, no

matter bow lung standing, w- piatantce a euro if
our remedio» are used Aocutdiug lo dire»Ukiu.a.

Smith's "Scrofula Syrup
-AND-

STAU CU HINE.
With these two Medicines combined, wo hare

cu i'«I hundreds of cases of the diflervr.t disease«
mentioned above.

Smith'* Serofulu Syrup
Is on Internal remedy, one of the beal blood purl¬ers now known to ihc Atueticau people.

STAR CUR1NE
Is an external remedy ; by inplying lt on thu outride and laking Smith's Scrofula S)rup, ymir estewill be easy to cure. If you will call on or edt! res»
ui we »Ul »kc pleasure in allowing you huudred*of certificates from parties lit lng la this State that
you ure well acquainted with, thal have been curedsound and well by using Star Curliir aud Stn; th'sHcr.'fulaSyrup. If you are afflict! .! with »>iy oflite above mentioned diseases du not dilute your
casu "ill gel wrll without treatment. Do not de¬
lay. The sooner you get to using our two reina,
dies, thu sooner you will be rotund tu huai tb »rodhappiness.
Cull uti Daniel A Marsh at once, before it I» toolate, »nd get a bottle ol Smith's Scrofula Hyrup andStar Corine.
F.i rel tho following certificate:

Moirs Daniel A Marah, 13 Kimball House, AUtania:
,

Gentlemen-This ls to certify that we have triedSmith's Scrofula Syrup in »evVI al uld chronic case»of catarrh, cancer, »otc legs, etc., and we cheerful-lv recommend lt to tho nubile as the bett, safesta'ud most reliable Hlttott Purifier that can be usedfur all diseai»" for «??'' ' 'tis recommended.
Respectfully,

lt. HARTMAN A Co.
All communications should be addressed to

DANIRL A MARSH,
Sols Proprietors and Manufacturera,

13 Kimball Home, Atlanta, Qa.
For sale by Dr. TA. Hudgena, Honra Paib,8.C..and Roger» A Cllnkseale*. Willsington, S. C., amiJ. It. Williams, Central, S. C.
Aug 19, IMO 06m

S'li-A-O-G-'Q
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PA 'J I

N'EVEI» Get» ni BD.
CA* BB MADE AXI CTIUÍBOTH DCIÍRMJ. I."STTwice AS Lo.\o.

Dltiuei Cetil wi'Juot Crojgis* tit Cyi'.te.

'' These P^ds Cure all Diseases by Ab«earplien. NoNoxious l'ill.'. Oils.or Poisonous Medlclnfrarelsk-oInto the Stomach. Tho Pads are worn over the Pitcf the Hiernach, covering the Great Nerve f'rntisw,alfo the Liver and Stomach. A gentle VegrtnbleTonlcls sb«orb»d into iliecireiilnllon ol the T11»?d nodLl ver. purify mr Ute Oleod. stimulating the 1 .irrrandKidneys to healthy aclioo. and ttrengthecina: :h<tStomach tn digest food. I'UCE or PAD» tl «KB gtBACH. SOLD BY ALL Dtiooousrs.or sent by Mallo" Express.
Manufactured at 59 & 41 Noam LIBEBTT ST»liALTtMonn. MB»

WILHU'E & WILIIITS! A cents, Andor-
»on, tí. C. 87-ly

WILLIAM G. WHiLDEN,
Fire aud Life Iiisura IIge Agent,

WILLIAMSTON, S. C.

Capital Represented over 307.0 0,000.
CONTINENTAL FIRE INSURANCE
\_y CO.. of New York. Farm lnsurunco
un favorable, terms.
Virginia Inland, Murine and Fire Insu-

rane Co.
Columbus Banking and Insurance Co.Liverpool and Lutidun mid Globe Insur¬

ants Company.
New York LIFE Insurance Company.Insurance taken on COTTON GINS,SA W and GMUT MILLS.
Surveys on property offered for Insu¬

rance made in nny part of Anderson and
adjoining Counties by addressing

WILLIAM G. WHILDEN,
Williuniston, S. C.August 20. 1850 7

1881.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE,

ILLUSTRATED.

"Studying the subject objectively andfrom thu educational point of view-seek¬
ing io pruville thnt which, taken ultngrther,will be of thc most service to the largestnumber-I lune, ugo concluded that, if Icould huve hut one work fur a public libra¬
ry, I would Keleet n completo net of HAR-PER'B MONTHLY."-Charles Francis Adams;Jr

Its contents are contributed bv thc mosteminent authors und artists of Europe andAmerica, while the long experience of itspublishers has made them thoroughly con¬
versant with the desires of the pub.ic,which they will spare no effort to gratify.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year, $1 00HARPER'S WKKK LY. One Year, 1 00HARPER'S BAZAR, One Year, 4 00The Three above publications. I Yea", 10 00Any Two above named. One Year 7 00HARPER'S YOUNO PEOPLE, One Yenr 1 50Póstate Free to all subscribers in thc Uni¬ted 8tetta or Canada.
The volumes nf thu .MAGAZINEbegin wilhthe numbers for June and Decemberof each

year. When no time is specified, it will beunderstood thal thu subscriber wishes tobegin with tho current number.A complete eet of HA«PEH'S MAGAZINE,contprisiug'Ot volumes, In neat cloth bind¬ing. will be sent by express, freight at ex¬pense of purchaser, on receipt of $2 25 pervolunte. Single volume» by mail postpaid$3 Cloth cases for binding 3S cents bymail, po.stpaid.
Remití mices should bo made hv PostOffice Money Order or Draft to avoid chancoor loss.

HARPER & BROTHERS.
New York,

New York Weekly Herald.
ONE DOIMJBC A YEAH.

The circulation of ll ls popular newspapor ls cor«atantly Increasing, i: contain* all tho lead cnevsof the Dally Herald ged li srrssred Li barn Tdepartments. The
Eorclgn News

embraces special dispatches from all quarters of tteglobe. Under the bead uf
A movies!! ?ÎCÎ7ô

«re given the Telegraphic Despatches of the weekrrom au parts of tho Union. This feature alonemake»
Tim IV.,"I.I_ li. .iii" ÍTOOgaj sii'i'uiU

tho most valuablcchrnnlol«in the world, as lt ls tbacheapest. Every week ls given a faithful report of
Political News

embracing complete aud cniuprehenitredespatchesfrom Washing! u, lnrhtdinx full repot ts of tbaspoeches of eminent politicians on lim questions oflb j hour.
Tho Farm Department

of tina Weekly Herald gives lha latest as well aatba most prucllcal suggestions tiud discoveries rela¬ting tu the duties of thu farmer, hints for raisingCarlie, Poultry, Grains, Trees, Vegetables, Ac-, Ac,w'lh snggi-stlons for keeping buildings amt far::ili.git'.'nslU (fl rcpnlr. This h supplemented by a welf-clued department, widely copied, undur the bead vf
Tho Home,

filing recelpe* for practical dishes, hints for mak-ug clothing and for keeping up with lite latestfashluti» al the lowest price. Every Item of cook¬ing ol economy suggested In this department ltpractically tested by experts before publication.Letter» Iront our Puris and London corrcspoudenUon thc very latest fashions. Tho Home Departmentoí th« Weekly Hetald wi,! »ave the housewife taurothan one bundled limes tho price of the tupsr.The Interests of * r

Sklllfd Lahor
aro looked arjer. and everything relaitng to me¬chanics and labor saving ls Uu-erulTr recorded.WN » a page devoted lo all too laicil phases ofthe business market, crop», ut rclirudlse, *c, Ac.A Valuable feature is found lu the specially retor¬ted prices and condition» of

Tho Produce WarkcL
Sporting New» at home and broad, together *Uha Storr every week, & serum by tome eminentdivine, Literary, Musical, Diamtllc. Pemonal andSyi Notes. There la no paper lu lUe wot ld whicheonalns so much new» matter eveiy week as tbsWc» Uly Herald, which ls scti% postage free fur OneDollar. You can »utiscrlue al any time.

The NCW York llCrallllo»*«*k.y.orm,
Une Dollar a Year.

Addicts,
«EW YORK IIEBALD.
anesésiy wal ¿am esses*» >Mr Insita.


